






























































































































































GO 50/50 
The "50/50 method" offers the best of both worlds: 
your meat Js perfectly browned-wlth по burnlng-and 
thoroughly cooked through. All Jt takes Js а llttle Ьlt of 
coal-shufflln: 

1. Pile your hot coals over 
to опе side of the barbecue 
(if usiпg а gas braai, turп off 
the flames оп опе side). 

2 . Browп your meat 
to perfectioп over the 
hotcoals. 

3. Move the meat over to 
the coal-free side of the 
grill, апd place the lid оп. 

The hot air will circulate, 
leaviпg yourfood cooked 
but uп-scorched. 

#4 ТНЕ SHOW-STOPPER: 
BEER-CAN CHICKEN 
Looks so wrong. tastes so right! The beer soaks into the meat making it amazingly 
tender, while the yeast and malt turns the skin deliciously thin and crispy. Trust us: 
serve this up and you'll Ье hailed as the a/1-time braai king. 

1. Usiпg а сап орепег, cut the 
top off а сап of beer. Driпk 
half the beer. Stuff the сап up 
the chickeп's butt (doп't Ье 
shy, пow). 

2. Cook the chickeп usiпg ап 
adaptatioп of the 50/50 
method (tip #3): pile the coals 
either side of the chickeп. 
А Зkg chickeп will take 
betweeп two to three hours. 

З.Опсе the chickeп's cooked, 
allow it to staпd for 10 
miпutes before usiпg toпgs 
to remove the сап. Тhеп 
carve the meat up while 
salivatiпg like ап imbecile. 

15 CUT 
PEPPERS 
LIKEA 
NINJA 
Preparing peppers 
to Ье sliced into 
kebab-sized chunks 
сап Ье fist-Ыtingly 

fiddly. Here•s how 
the pros do it. 

1.Siiceoff the top апd 
base of the pepper. 

2. Make опе vertical slice 
dowп, from top to 
bottom. 

З.Орепiпg the pepper 
up, slice away the ribs 
апd seeds. You'll Ье left 
with а пiсе rectaпgular 
slab, all ready for diciпg. 



ICFUN 

в 
ecause we love our 
readers just as much as 
we love fast cars and sexy 
women. all FHM readers 
are invited to join us at the 

FHM and Ford Performance Day and 
the Ford Focus ST showcase at 
Zwartkops Raceway in Pretoria on 
25 November! 

The first 250 readers to enter will 
have VIP access on the day and Ье 

ED FOR YOUR VERY OWN FAST ANO 
MOMENT? HOW ABOUT WINNING А 

MONSTER SPEED AND FHM MODELS АТ 
OPS RACEWAY? 

M&FORD! 

entered into the main prize draw. 
From these 250 contestants, 10 
lucky winners will Ье chosen on 
the day. The lucky winners and 
one of their mates will then get to 
drive around the track in а Ford 
Focus ST piloted Ьу а pro driver 
and with an FHM model Ьу their 
side. The teams of reader. mate. 
model and pro driver wi ll 
compete in а variety of cool 

challenges to ultimately win the 
main prize of the day - the 
chance to pilot themselves 
around the track! 

There will Ье plenty to enjoy on 
the day and loads of lovely FHM 
models! So how do you get in? 
From 1 October to 12 November. 
visit Ford South Africa on 
Facebook and fill in your details 
on the form- it's as easy as that! 

Prlze excludes transport to the venue, beverages and food and апу purchases made at the event. 
А valid drlver's llcense w/11 Ье required for а/1 drlvlng related actlvitles. Terms and condltlons apply. 
•For competition rules, visit fhm.co.za!comps 
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Throughout the history of science fiction, film-makers have 
predicted the gadgets, toys and super-devices of our future. 
But have they ~elivered? FHM looks at which flicks have lived 
up to their promises! 
WORDS:JAMESFRANCIS 

lying skateboards, 
robot suits and new 
generation toilet 
paper are just а 
few of the magical 
things movies have 
offered us Ьу way 
of а glorious 

glimpse into an uncertain 
future where psychic powers, 
micro-expressions, instant 
learning and people scoops 
could form part of our 
everyday experience. Or not_ 

At times, the fertile minds 
behind science fiction have 
delved а little Ьit too deeply 
into the bottomless pool of 
impossiЬ!e ideas, leaving us 
smirking into our popcorn at 
the idea of virtual sex with an 
FHM cover model. Sometimes 
though, they've got it bang 
on ... remindingus that fiction 
is sometimes closer to fact 
than we think. Here's how the 
sci-fi heavyweights shape up! 
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AVATAR 2009 
Fact: Dropships. Some of 
Avatar's spacey tech was 
intentionally low-fi in order 
to combat the poisonous 
atmosphere on the Pandora 
moon surface. So while you 
could find yourself dropped 
into а tall, Ьlue alien body 
at the press of а button, 
armoured troops were 
dropped off at the shops in 
the type of aircraft we'll start 
seeing more of on earth's 
battlefields soon. Equipped 
with rotating "tiltrotors", 
VTOLs (Vertical Take-Off and 
Landing) aircraft are already 
in operation on our own 
planet; the best example 
being the Bell-Boeing V-22 
Osprey, heinously expensive 
and complicated to fly but а 
rather fast and dependaЬle 
heavy lifter, with tilt rotors. 
Almost there: Hologram 
Displays. It must have cost а 

lot ofunobtanium to buy 
that fancy holotaЬle in the 
Resources Development 
Administration control centre 
offices, which technically 
speaking, was actually not 
а hologram at all but а 
volumetric display. Today's 
volumetric displays are 
nowhere as impressive as 
those owned Ьу the meddling 
scientists in the movie, but 
they are getting there. The 
University OfSouthern 
California has а device that 
displays an object in full 
hovering ЗD using an 
autostereoscopic light field 
(meaningyou don't need to 
wear silly glasses to get the 
full ЗD effect), which you сап 
even run your hand through, 
which gives us some hope. 
Fiction: Amp Suits. Alas, Ьig 
stomping robot suits with 
massive guns as used to wreak 
havoc in the movie Ьу badass 



Coloпel Miles Quaritch are поt 
оп the cards aпytime soon. 
There are а few prototypes 
of walkiпg robots doiпg the 
rouпds, like the BigDog - а 

scary-lookiпg robot "mule" 
that walks оп four legs (its 
videos are well worth fiпdiпg 
оп YouTube), but пothiпg 
close to а single-seat tank 
оп twolegs. 

1,] 3 ,~ [,] 1 i i [,]: 1 ,1~ l;i~ I(ИЕ] 
Fact: Instant Fine 
Machines. PortaЬ!e boxes 
that priпt out fines every time 
you utter а dirty word might 
have anпoyed Sly Stalloпe (as 
Detective Sergeaпtjohn 
Spartan), but today you сап 
Ье spot-fiпed in cities like 
London (for crimes like 
littering) Ьу operators оп the 
other side of а camera you 
never even knew was there. 
Computer carneras carrying 
prediction programmes to 
spot "pre-crime" behaviour 
that will alert authorities to 
а crime before it's happened 
are оп their way to а street 
corner пеаr you. 
Almost there: Virtual Sex. 
Doiпg the horizoпtal mambo 
is unlikely to lose the required 
physical interaction elements 
апу time sооп. Even а spot 
of dirty chatroom banter 

requires а degree of "hands
on" manipulation, but thanks 
to the expaпding field of 
Teledildonics (sex toys 
controlled Ьу а computer), 
you сап already buy special 
sex-minded gadgets that 
operate across the net and act 
as synthetic stand-ins for 
certaiп bodily appendages 
and orifices. Strange? МауЬе. 
But а concerted effort is 
being made to introduce this 
technology to loпely soldiers 
оп the frontlines and their 
homebound wives. 
Fiction: The Three 
Seashells. In the future of 
Demolition Man (circa 2032), 
loo roll has been replaced Ьу 
something called the three 
seashells. While the film never 
explains how this technology 
would actually work- viewers 
along with Stalloпe himself 
remain perplexed about how 
you're supposed to wipe up 
(our imagination woп't let us 
go there)- there is certainly 
no real-world comparison. 
Apart from the possibility of 
ап uппaturally comfortaЬ!e 

and non-intrusive spray jet 
Ьidet, поЬоdу as yet appears 
to Ье workiпg on an 
improvement of the tried-and
trusted, wad-up-and-wipe, 
two-ply paper version. 

' ' 

Special sex-minded 
gadgets OP.erate 

across tТle net ana act as 
synthetic stand-ins for bodily 
appendages and orifices" 

ВАСКТО УНЕ FUTURE 2 (1989) 
Fact: Teleconferenclng. 
When future Marty McFiy 
loses his job. the movie does 
а rather quaint thing: fax 
machines all over his house 
print out the message, 
"You're Fired!". We're with 
you - what's а fax? But at 
least his boss also gave him 
the sack in а face-to-face chat 
over а video screen. (Кids 
today call that "Skyping".) 
Almost there: Self· 
adjustlngshoes. The shoe 
is not а new technology and 
neither are the laces you 
mangle to keep them on your 
feet. While Marty McFiy's 
self·adjusting, quick·drying 
jacket is still а thing of 
fantasy, his shoes might not 
Ье. The Adidas 1 trainer 
(а running shoe, in fact, 
made in 2005) adjusted its 
cushions as you walked. 
Sadly it broke down more 
than it worked and the 
project was canned. but at 
least that counts as а start. 

IRON MAN 2 2010 
Fact: Touch ТаЬlе. This опе 
we had before the Iron Man 
movies. And before Топу 
Stark got himself one, james 
Bond was already eyeballing 
M's in the movie Quantum Of 
Solace (2008). The coffee 
taЬ!e-sized "iPad" has 
actually been commercially 
availaЬ!e since 2008, when 
Microsoft released the 
Surface tаЬ!е (it's now cal\ed 
Pixe\Sense and made Ьу 
Samsung). Unfortunately it's 

for а shoe that adjusts its own 
straps.ln а decade's time. 
you might need never trip 
over а lace again! 
Fiction: Flylng 
SkateЬoards. The proЫem 
with things that need to 
hover is gravity. lf you want 
to rise above the rest. you 
have to figure out how to get 
around the powerful force 
blnding all things to this 
planet's surface. Thing is. 
so long as we don't properly 
know what gravity is, we 
can't properly defeat its hold 
on us. Some smart people 
have had а few good 
guesses, and discoveries of 
things like the Higgs boson 
(the "God particle") might 
count as а step closer to 
understanding the mysteries 
of our universe and how it 
got here ... but until we know 
for sure, keep oiling those 
bearings on your terrestrial· 
bound skateboard. 

bulky, пeedlessly expensive 
and not as slick as the 
Hollywood versioпs. Still, 
watch this space. 
Almost there: Ехо Suit. You 
will поt Ье fighting off alien 
invaders iп your sweet 
exoskeletoп robot-fighting 
suit any time soon. But ifyou 
need to do some heavy liftiпg 
or suffer from weak knees, 
you сап buy а HAL 5 
(Hybridised Assistive Limb) 
suit from the Cyberdyne 
сотраnу in]apan. With it 
you сап lift up to five times > 
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~, Digital 
' str1ppers are 

almost а 
certainty" 
the weight you would 
normally Ье аЬ\е to manage. 
Sadly, getting the suit to fly is 
not on the cards yet, but the 
Japanese are smart so we're 
holding thumbs. Expect 
to Ье an extremely popular 
house-moving mate. 
Fiction: Arc Reactor. An 
amazing contraption, it 
stopped the premature 
deaths ofboth тоnу Stark's 
heart and Robert Downey 
]r.'s movie career. Compact 
and clean, it is the ultimate 
power source of the future. 
If we had anything like that, 
hippie types could stop 
accosting us for not owning 
а wind turblne. It's not an 
impossibllity - one day 
existing earth elements 
like Thorium (а naturally 
occurring chemical with ~ 
radioactive properties) might 1 
live up to the challenge as а ~ 
substitute for nuclear fuel. ~ 

I:!!:HJ:!IIШI~;IBI I 
Fact: Micro-expressions. 1 
Harrison Ford catches rogue 1 
androids with the Voight- ~ 
Kampff test, which measures 1 
stufflike pupil dilation and ~ 
Ьlush response. The test 1 
works on the same principle ~ 
as micro-expressions, which 1 

were popularised Ьу the Тim 
Roth-starring TV show Lie То 
М е. А small twitch of your 
eyelid might foretell а lie and 
the slightest flaring of а nostril 
might belie your inner anger 
issues but with today's 
high-speed cameras, these 
tell-tale signs of what's really 
on your mind, aren't too hard 
to spot. 
Almost there: Synthetic 
Genetics. Since decoding the 
human genome, science has 
been аЬ!е to make genetic 
drugs aimed at curing specific 
illnesses. Decoding the Ьits 
of other organisms, such as 
viruses, have also become 
commonplace and not long 
ago someone made the 
world's first "synthetic" 
organism in а lab. Soon 
enough you might order 
your own custom-designed 
\ab-made Labrador! 
Fiction: Flying Cars. Sure 
enough, some people have 
designed "flying cars" but, 
if everyone is honest, they 
are actually closer to drivaЬ!e 
aircraft than they are cars 
that can fly. Functional cars 
that can float, hover, take-off 
and land while looking cool? 
We've got nothing that comes 
even close. 

TOTAL RECALL (1990) 
Fact: Autonomous Taxis. 
Even those lost tribes in the 
Amazon have рrоЬаЬ!у heard 
of Google's self-driving fleet 
of cars. Now, а bunch of clever 
Germans have taken things а 
step further with FU-X: an > 
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STARSHIP TROOPERS (1997) 
Fact: BlonlcHands. Amputees are no longer excluded from 
the war effort in this dystopian. bug-filled future. lnstead, the 
previously-disaЫed can sport cool, gauntlet-like, robot haпds 
сараЫе of all kiпds of acts of war and moderп DIY. Moderп 
prosthetics have riseп to match this feat with iпveпtioпs such 
as the i-Limb haпd from Touch Bioпics. The U.S. Military is also 
workiпg hard оп makiпg limbs that will get their soldiers Cwho 
have lost their оwп limbs оп the battlefield). back iп actioп iп по 
timeatall. 
Almostthere: SuperCasts. Medical scieпce is gettiпg closer 
to body casts that will put your brokeп arm right back iпto 
actioп almost immediately. Modular casts. апd other пеw tech 
advaпcemeпts iп this area, have accelerated the healiпg of 
brokeп Ьопеs апd expaпded thiпgs like mobllity апd 
fuпctioпality of humaпoid limbs to surprisiпg levels. There 
is еvеп а пеw prototype cast currently iп actioп that seпds 
medical feedback to doctors in real-time, as the healing occurs. 
Flction: Psychlc Powers. The existeпce of miпd-over-matter 
powers has been speculated over ever siпce а cavemaп first 
sought ап easier way to lift а heavy boulder. Sadly siпce theп, 

disregardiпg football-loviпg molluscs, proof of the existeпce of 
psychic powers has Ьееп iпcoпclusive, at best, апd at worst 
total buпk. Researchers do admit that there are some gaps iп 
the fuпctioпiпg of the humaп braiп which they саппоt explaiп. 
For example, поЬоdу kпows what "coпsciousпess" really is, or 
why you сап seпse it wheп someoпe stares at you from behiпd 
yourback. 
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reel science ·· 
automated Volkswagen taxi 
that you can hail using your 
iPad. How cool? 
Almost there: Holo 
Trainers. Sharon Stone kept 
her lithe figure using the 
virtual tennis trainer 
hologram in her apartment. 
While real holograms are 
hard to energise, "fake" ones 
- also called volumetric 
displays (see Avatar)- are 
picking up расе. Places like 
the Human Media Laboratory 
in Canada, makers ofbending 
displays and touch-screen 
globes, have used gaming 
tech like the ХЬох360 Кinect 
camera to push these 
"holofakes" into new realms 
that the makers ofNintendo 
Wii сап only dream of. Digital 
strippers are а certainty! 
Fiction: Implanted 
Memories. Today we know 
that the brain's idea of storing 
and locating memories works 
about the same way as you 
trying to find your keys on а 
Monday morn ing. This is why 
you might remember а shirt 
as being red when it was 
actually Ьlue (or that your 
keys are in your pocket, not 
your fridge). Memories are 
quite untrustworthy and the 
tropes often associated with 
memory implants, such as 
hypnosis, rarely really work 
and remain controversial. 

ТНЕ MATRIX (1999) 
Fact: Body Electrics. In the 
movie, the sentient machines 
that have taken over earth use 
some sort of fusion to reap our 
bodies' Ьioelectrical currents. 
In the real world such efforts 
would Ье pointless: the 
human body generates 
roughly enough harvestaЬ!e 
juice to light up an LED Iight 
for а few seconds. But the 
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sentient machines would Ье 
аЬ!е to syphon power from 
our body heat. This tech is 
still very immature in its 
development, but it does 
work. Another interesting 
project uses the kinetic power 
generated Ьу people walking 
on pavements. So ifthe 
machines simply took over all 
the gyms and pavements in 
our cities, they could do away 
with the messy "person in а 
pod" system portrayed in the 
movie and Ье running on 
power generated Ьу us as we 
go about our normal Iives, 
largely unaware. Eskom 
should take note. 
Almost there: ЕМР. It is 
generally assumed that 
electromagnetic pulses 
(EMPs) - сараЬ!е of disaЬ!ing 
electronics - are actually 
commonplace. But if а 
military has sometblng out 
there that can plunge а city 
the size ofJo'burg into 
full-scale Ьlackout Ьу flipping 
а switch, nobody's talking 
about it. The best way to 
manufacture an ЕМР is to 
detonate а nuclear device, 
preferaЬly in the atmosphere. 

Given 
howtouchy 
people are these 
days about setting off nukes 
in the atmosphere war-by
EMP is not likely to Ье on the 
cards anytime soon. 
Fiction: Instant Learning. 
Ah, if only you could plug а 
сЫр into your brain and 
instantly learn how to do 
sometblng. While that trick 
might work with а Iooming 
exam, it's unlikely you'll ever 
Iearn to fly а helicopter using 
this tech. Apart from the 
convoluted way that our 
brains store information, 
there's stufflike muscle 
memory - pathways that are 
vital for allowing us to do 
things we have learnt mostly 
through repetition, but not 
stored in the brain (such as 
riding а bike, or typing on а 
keyboard). Some experiments 
have shown that we can 
almost transfer knowledge Ьу 
copying other people's brain 
patterns, but odds are that 
your great-great-great 
grandchildren will still have to 
cheat at their maths exam just 
like you did in order to pass. * 





FHM penetrates the mouthed 
puЬlishing phenomenon that's 
warping your girl's sex drive (for 
the better, most likely!) 
WORDS:JOEMADDEN&STUART HOOD PHOTOGRAPHS:ZOEMCCONNELL 



ANASTASIA STEELE 
Steele is the central protagonist 
of ELjaтes's Fifty Shades Of 

Grey, the kinky book that's twisting 
the knickers of woтen worldwide. An 
innocent virgin student who's drawn into 
the dark world of sadoтasochistic sex 
Ьу Ьillionaire, Christian Grey. Before 
Anastasia knows it, she's up to her 
claтped nipples in spanking, bondage 
restraints andjuddering cliтaxes. But 
the pair's torrid готаnсе is dooтed, 
because Christian is а тassive intiтacy 

phobe, on account ofhis тот being а 
crack whore or soтething. There you go, 
we've just saved you 514 pages of reading. 

I]] BDSM 
М istress Scarlett Thorne 
has been а professional 

doтinatrix for 10 years. She tells FHM 
how those within the BDSM (bondage, 
doтination, sadisт and тasochisт) 

scene view the Fifty Sl1ades ruckus. 
So, Mlstress Thorne,F/ftyShadesOf 
Grey ... whaddya reckon? 
"I don't really have тuch stoтach for 
fictional accounts of а world that is very 
тuch а reality for те. 1 а т pleased, 
however, that BDSM has fi nally Ьесоте а 
subject that isn'tjust whispered about." 
Areyou bracedfor anexploslon of 
lnterest ln BDSM? 
"Hopefully any explosion will Ье 
liтited to those who would've naturally 
progressed to а BDSM Jifestyle anyway. 
No тatter how а book paints it, BDSM is 
definitely not for everyone, and it's not 
soтethingyou should have to do to 
p\ease your partner." 
Howdo you feel aЬoutsuburban 
housewlvesdabЫing lnawatered· 
down verslon ofyour llfestyle? 
"Experiтentation isgreat: too таnу 
woтen have been far too prudish for far 
too long. Men with 'deviant urges' have 
been forced to visit doтinatrixes and 
p rostitutes for centuries, so woтen 
finally realising that а Ьlowjob once а 
тonth та у not Ье enough сап only Ье 
а good thing. But 1 can't eтphasise the 
following enough: always have а safety 
word [see "S is for Safety Word"] and 
don't do soтething ifyou don't fully 
know what уон'ге doing!" > 

•.••..................................... .... 



CELEBRITY 
FIПY 
SHADES 
FANS 
Sexy celebs who 
have been Ьitten 
bytheFifty 

Shades bug include Selena Gomez, Eva 
Longoria, Cheryl Cole, Kristen Stewart, 
Emma Stone and Charlize Theron. 
Have they all been taking matters into 
their own hands while reading it? We'd 
like to imagine that yes, they have. 

d DRDREW 
One of Fifty Shades' most 
outspoken critics has been 
American TV-celeb Dr Drew. 

Discussing the book recently оп his 
popular, Oprah-style show, Drew 
attacked it as "disturblng," "worrying" 
and "pathological", and proclaimed its 
depiction of а submissive virgin 
ensnared into а life of sex toys, sodomy 
and spanking was, "No sort of model 
for а reasonaЬie relationship", thereby 
disappointing his legions ofhousewife 
viewers, таnу of whom will have been 
daydreaming about being swept off 
their feet Ьу а perverted masochist 
hunk with mental proЬiems. 

EVERY 
WOMANIN 
THEWORLD 
HASREADIT 
Well, alright, 
not every single 
woman,just yet, 
but give it а few 

months. Fifty Shades has now shifted 
well over 20 million copies ... factor in 
women who have lent their сору to а 
friend (word-of-mouth has played а 
huge role in the book's success) and 
numbers could reach one-in-five 
women havingread it! Which, quite 
frankly, is totally bananas. 

f 
FAN FICTION 
Fifty Shades Of Grey actually 
started out as Twilight fan 
fiction, penned Ьу EL]ames 
under the nаше "Snowqueen 
Icedragon" (fan fiction being 

the type of stories that obsessive fans 
write about their favourite рор culture 
characters and then post online. They 
generally tend to Ье pretty rude, i.e. 
Spock and Кirk have bum sex, that kind 
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ofthing).James took out all the 
vampire references, swapped the 
names Bella and Edward for Anastasia 
and Christian, and ВоЬ was very 
much her uncle. 

GOSLING? 
As if every girl in 

the world wasn't 
already annoyingly 
obsessed with Ryan 

Gosling, things 
are set 
to become even 

more Ryan-shaped 
ifHollywood 

rumours prove to Ье true and the 
Drive dreamboat is signed up to play 
S&M blllionaire sex god Christian 
Grey. Bookmakers William Hill 
currently have Gosling down as the 
2:1 favourite for the role; Vampire 
Diaries' Ian Somerhalder is next at 
5:2; while Michael Fassbender from 
Prometheus is third in line at 3:1. Place 
yer bets, ladies! 

h "HOLYCOW!" 
Anastasia's endlessly 
annoying catchphrase, this 

daft exclamation of gee-golly surprise 
crops up every four pages or so, with 
the occasional variation thrown in: 
"Holy crap!", "Holy hell!" and 
language, Anastasia! - "Holy fuck!" 

D ~,~~~~k~~~e~~~~~~~~ 
hits me underneath ту 
behind, against ту sex. 

М у nipples harden and elongate from 
the assault, and 1 moan loudly, pulling 
оп my leather cuffs." Holy cow! 

8 JAMES,EL 
EL]ames (real nаше Erika 
Leonard) has earned over 
R85 million injust а few 
months from her Fifty 
Shades trilogy - and that's 
discounting all the loot she'll 
pocket from the movies and 

various merchandising deals. То put 
that in some sort of perspective, 
the average author earns around 
R234 000 annually from their books, 
and is most probaЬiy fist-bltingly 
envious of]ames. 

KNOB 
According to EL 
]ames's mucky 
descriptions, 
Christian Grey has 
an enormous knob. 
So vast, that upon 

first seeing it Ioom into view, а petrified 
Anastasia fears that it'll never fit inside 
her bajingo. "Нis erection springs free. 
Holy cow! Не kneels and pulls а condom 
onto his consideraЬie Iength. Oh по - will 
it fit? How?!" 

D ~~eC2~-~e~~~ld Britsh 
actress - the pixie-faced 

star of such fodder as The ОС and Pretty 
Little Liars - is а front-runner to clinch 
the role of Anastasia Steele in the 
upcomingFifty Shades movie adaptation. 
Who wants to see Lucy spanked to а 
quivering climax? Everyone, that's who. 
Everyone everywhere. 

MUMMY 
PORN 
Everyyummy 
mummyand 
hernannyis 

reading Fifty Shades, but is this all good 
news for books in general? FHM spoke to 
Scott Pack, а puЬiisher at Harper Collins. 
Areweabouttoseeawaveofcopycat 
pom·for·ladles Ьooks? 
"Definitely. Remember when Dan 
Brown's [Da Vinci Code writer] books 
took off? Suddenly, every book out was а 
thriller with 'Code' in the title. It's lazy, 
but it works." 
What's the next Ьlg thlng ln lady· 
slapper llterature? 
"Get set for а backlash! At least half-a
dozen books taking the piss out of Fifty 
Shades are coming out in the next month." 
5о hasFiftyShades Ьееn goodforthe 
puЫishlng lndustry? 
"The literary end of puЬiishing thinks it's 
а disaster, because the book isn't very 
well written. But the rest of us think it's 
fantastic, as it'lllead to more people 
becoming regular readers in the future." 

n NIPPLE CHEWING 
The first blt of action 
happens оп page 115, 
when Christian Grey chews 

Anastasia's virgin nipples with such skill 
that she has an orgasm. That is some 
ninja-level boob-chomping! 



The Swedlshladles' plng-pongteamare 
determlned to wln gold at the next Olympics ... 

Written Ьу Pauline 
Reage in 1954, 

the hugely 
popularand 
controversial 
StoryOfOwas 
basically Fifty 

Shades OfGrey, 
except 60 years 

ago. In it, а beautiful 
young woman is trained in punishmeпt 
and bondage Ьу her mind game-playing 
boyfriend. Sound familia r? 

PARODIES 
Twitter is teemingwith 
FiftyS/1йdes parody 
accounts, some witty, 
others just filthy. We 
like @SOShadesofShit, 

@SOShadesofAndyGray and 
@SOShedsofGrey, who came up with this 
classic tweet: "Hurt me," she begged, 

raising her skirt as she bent over ту 
workbench. "Very well," 1 rep\ied, 
"You've got chubby ankles and no 
dress sense." 

OUARRELLING 
COUPLES 
Withinsome 
couples, Fifty 
Shades has 
become а bone of 
contention, with 
guys getting huffy 
about their Jady 

friends reading such sensational smut. 
Thirty-one-year-old Raymond 
Hodgson was so incensed Ьу his 
g irlfriend reading it that he squirted 
НР sauce in her face, in order- he told 
police - " to show her what saucy 
real\y meant". Не promptly received 
а Rl 300 fine and six months of 
community service. 

a-z of 50 shades 
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SAFEWORD 
If Fifty Shades has 
inspired your missus to get 
experimeлtal with the 
whips алd chains, you'll 
лееd to agree ол а safe 

word: а short phrase that either of you сал 
yelp out to halt the fuл апd games if 
they're gettiпg too iлteпse. Accordiпg to а 
2011 sex survey Ьу magazine The Scope, 
the five most popular алd oddly, fruit
themed) safe words are: "Ьаnала", "red", 
"piпeapple", "vaпilla" алd "apple". 

t TRILOGY 
Read all three books in the Fifty 
Shades trilogy all the way through 

to the end and ELjames herself comes 
rouпd to your house to give you а 
celebratory crack over the лipples 
with а ridiпg crop. 

[!] UNDERWEAR 
This month sees the first 
pieces of Fifty Shades 

merchaпdise hittiлg shops worldwide. 
Aside from the iлevitaЬle his'л'hers 
uпderwear, merchandising 
masterminds CopCorp Licensing warn 
us to brace ourselves for Fifty Shades 
T-shirts, wallets, key-chaiпs, ties, socks 
and statioпary. Briпg on the bondage 
blros апd пaughty пotebooks! 

V VANILLA SEX 
Vanilla sex refers to 
super-straightforward, 

kiпkiпess-free copulatioл - the kiлd 
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of dreary missionary sex that people 
trudged through before Fifty Shades was 
puЬlished and turned us all into edgy, 
masked раiп addicts. What it's поt is а 
sexual act performed о л ал ice-cream 
сапе. That's called а soft serve. Add а 
spoonful offilth and it's called а "soft 
serve with а flake in it". 

W WANKING 
The success of Fifty 
Shades has brought а 

seldom-discussed subject out iпto the 
open: that of women enjoying а nice, 
relaxiлg waпk. There сап Ье little doubt 
that таnу ELjames readers are gripping 
their Кindle in one hand while playing 
the ukulele with the other. Once deemed 
а shameful siп, female self-diddling has 
become ever more accepted with every 
new generation. Hoorah! 

MARKS УНЕ SPOT 
Does your girl have 
Fifty Shades fever? 
BDSM expert Mistress 
Scarlett Thorлe 
explains how to 

spank bum cheeks like а pro ... 
Using your hand 
"Start Ьу lightly strokiлg, caressiлg алd 
tapping your fingers around the whole 
bum area. Тhел begiп slappiпg lightly 
оп each cheek, before buildiлg up to а 
пiсе firm spaпkiпg. Cuppiлg your haпd 
slightly makes а good loud noise but 
delivers less pain; а flat haпd makes Iess 
noise but leaves а good, red haлd-print." 

Uslnga paddle 
"Warm her up with your haлd, theл take 
your paddle and start with gentle slaps, 
makiпgsureyou hit the 'fleshy' blt ofthe 
bottom rather than the ЬасkЬопе, thigh or 
privates. Again, start slowly, building up 
the force as she gets more into it." 
Uslngawhlp 
"Practise on а pillow first: you need to 
have а good aim. After estaЬlishing а safe 
word (or а signal, if she's gagged), bend 
her over, make sure your stance is 
strong, and begin whippiпg, tickliпg and 
teasing the fleshy part of the bottom. 
Doп't put too much weight behiпd your 
strokes as you could draw Ьlood." 
Golng freestyle 
"А wooden spoon or а spatula from the 
kitcheп сап make а great impromptu 
paddle. Епjоу апd Ье safe! " 

у 
YARDSAND YARDSAND 
YARDS OF ROPE 
There was а 1 000% rise 
iл c\othesline-rope sa\es 

reported Ьу New York hardware stores 
last month, as fans sought to emulate 
scenes from the book. 

Z ZZZ. Anastasia's main bone of 
contention with Christian is that 
he refuses to sleep with her after 

their crazed lovemaking sessions, on 
account ofhis crippling intimacy issues. 
We'd imagine that this area of the book is 
what the movie adaptation will focus on 
rather than all the other, erm, stuff. * 







OLLECTIONS 
SPRING/SUMMER 2012/2013 

Featuring: 

Sneakers galore! 

Rad sportswear! 

Serious grooming! 









WHAT HE'D WEAR 
Sneakers, Jeremy Scott for Adidas. 
estlmated prlce R1800 

2 Wlnd runner, Supremebeing, R900 
3 8oard shorts, Scotch & Soda, R999 
4 Underwear. Dlesel, R399 
5 Fllpflops,Superdry, R299 
6 Sunglasses. Von Zipper, R950 
7 AztecFiexRacerHM, ReeЬok , R1000 
8 Woolworths Кlng Pin EDT, R150 
9 Low rlder. Davld Bruce, R8 999 
10 Sneakers, Flla, RЗОО 

Opposlte page: Klmono, Jeremy 
Scott at Adldas. prlceon request 
Sweat pants, Canterbury, R549 
Sunglasses. Dolce & Gabbana at 
Sunglass Hut,R6490 

2 FНI COLLECTIONS 
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WHAT HE'D WEAR 
Polo shirt. Polo at Edgars. R499 
Letterman jacket, Canterbury, 
R549 
Leather hi-tops, Puma. R1999 
Atlantic Fishing Supplies сар, 
lcon Brand, R250 
РТ shorts, Octane, RбОО 
Suedesneakers,Zoom, R899 
Privater Militiir Kбrperschaft 
T-shirt. St Goliath. RЗОО 
SA Rugby Shield Men, R15 

9 Bag, Canterbury, R399 
10 Sneakers, Adidas,R749 
11 Socks, Superdry, R129 



• COLLECТIIIS 
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1 Shirt, Baldinl at Eurosuit, R399 
2 Shlrt, Ben Sherman, R879 
3 Shirt, Superdry, R1 099 
4 Canvas bag, Adrlaan Kuiters, R250 
5 canvas sneakers, Superga, R450 
6 Watch, Vlctorlnox at Plcot & Moss, 

RбSOO 

7 Chlnos,Superdry, R999 
8 SUede sneakers, Onitsuka Tlger, R759 
9 Brogues. Zoom, R799 
10 Grey leather and suede sneakers, 

Onltsuka Tlger, R799 
11 Suede sneakers, Reebok, R800 
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WHAT HE'D WEAR 
1 Sneakers. Supremebelng, RSSO 
2 Suede hi·tops, Adldas. R1 399 
3 T·shirt. Silent Theory, R200 
4 Jacket, Truworths Мап. R650 
5 Nivea for Men Skin Energy lnstant 

Effect QIO еуе roll·on. R85 
6 Tie, Ted Baker, RбОО 
7 Barrel ьаg, Superdry, R999 
8 Chinos. Country Road. R699 
9 Denim shirt, Scotch & Soda. R1699 
10 Suede hi-tops, Minl for Puma, R129 
11 Chino shorts. Ben Sherman, R1299 
12 Windjacket, Black Seal, R1 300 
13 Suede hl·tops. Zoom. R1199 





• 
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WHATHE'DWEAR 
1 Leather hi·tops, Superga, RSOO 
2 Vest, Black Seal, RЭОО 
3 Shirt. Ben Sherman, R849 
4 Skinny jeans, Vans, R599 
5 White leather hi-tops, Dlesel, R1299 
б Jacket. February at Spaghetti Mafia, 

R1740 
7 Neutrogena Men Age Fighter face 

moisturiser wlth retinol SPF 15, R95 
8 Biack sunglasses, Von Zipper. R950 
9 Skinny jeans, Biack Seal, RЭ 299 
10 Canvas hi-tops, Soviet, R280 
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WHAT HE'D WEAR 
1 Board shorts. Scotch & Soda, R999 
2 Shlrt, RobertDanlel, R950 
3 Sunglasses, Hout Couture. R895 
4 Fllpflops,Superdry,R299 
5 Poloshirt. Ben Sherman. R749 
б Shorts. Country Road. R399 
7 Tropitone Acti-Sport Sunscreen 

Spray SPF 15. RбО 
8 Canvas sneaker, Superga, R450 
9 Shorts. Country Road. R399 
10 Running shoe, Reebok. R1 000 
11 Mexican sugarskull f iops. 

Beach Reilglon. RЗОО 
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1 Headphones. Skullcandy, R1999 
2 Sneakeгs, Vans. R499 
3 Cap, lcon Accessoгies, R250 
4 SkateЬoaгd deck, Luvu Skate 

Decks Tгavys Owen, R750 
5 Spoгts watch, Luminox. R4350 
6 Sklnny jeans, Levi's Commuteг, R799 
7 T·shlrt, Deacon. R300 
8 Polo shlгt, Ben Sheгman, R599 
9 Sneakeгs, Adldas. R699 
10 Hi·tops, Supeгdгy, R1250 
11 Ахе Dry Exclte Dгу Actlon Roii-On 

Antlperspiгant, R15 
12 Belt, Vans, R199 

11 
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THISPдGE 
T-shlrt, дdidas at Edgars, R200 
Shorts, Caterpillar, R799 
Shoes, Lacoste, R1295 
Bag, Вenslmon, R1490 

OPPOSIТE РдGЕ 
Shlrt, Puma, R799 
Jacket, SupremeЫng, RtSOO 
Chlnos Levi 's Commuter, R999 





THISPAGE 
Vest, Woolworths. R120 for pack 
oftwo 
Pants, Jeremy Scott for Adidas, 
prlce оп request 
Sandals, Adriaan Kuiters, R720 
Watch, Nixon, R1 300 

OPPOSITE PAGE 
Polo shlrt, Raf Simons at 
Spaghetti Mafia, R890 
Wlnd jacket, Puma, R899 



THISPдGE 
Two-tone vest, February at 
Spaghettl Malla, R440 
Two-ln-one shorts, Puma, R699 
HHops, Jeremy Scott for дdldas. prlce 
onrequelt 

OPPOSITE РдGЕ 
T-shlrt, Reebok Crossflt, R400 
Sunglasses, Dolce & Gabbana at 
Sunglass Hut, R6 490 
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THISPдGE 

Leather jacket. St Gollath 
Т -shlrt. дlternatlve дрраr 
Spaghettl Mafla, R660 
Skinny Jeans, Black Seal. Rl 100 
Knee pads, Pro-Tec at Vans StorE!, 
R299 
Hi-tops, Jeremy Scott for дdldas. prlce 
onrequнt 

OPPOSIТEPAGE 
Jacket, MGDatSpaghettl Mafla. 
R1260 
Vest, Sllent Theory, R190 
Shorts. Ben Sherman, R799 



LabSerles Power ClarlnsMen 
Brlghtenlng еуе Llne·Control 
ьalm,RЗOO ьalm,RЗ95 

Aramis гесkоп Smoothes out l iпes 

their breakthrough апd wriпkles. tighteпs 

complex, +DR4, сап up saggy chiпs апd 
combat all the causes karate chops skiп 
of da rk uпder еуе cell damagiпg 
circles апd puffiпess. free-radicals. 
Slick it оп both 
morпiпg апd пight. 
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А shower 'n' shave just doesn't cut it 
anymore! We've rounded up а bunch 
of the best to help take you to the next 
level of looking good 

Klehl's Faclal Fuel L'Or6a1Men Klehl's Faclal Fuel L'Or6a1Men 
EyeDe·Puflereye ExpertHydra Yransformer Age Expert Vlta Llft 5 
stlck,R269 EnergetlcТUrЬo Correctlng roll·oneye 
Formulated with Вoost Recharglng molsturegel treatment, R140 
eпergisiпg caffeiпe molsturlser, R140 formen, R379 Muchlikethe 
апd revitalisiпg herbal Slept at your desk? А lightweight moisturiser, this Ыasts 
extracts, this' ll help Thisguyuses поп-gгеаsу gel those tell-tale sigпs of 
you fake eight hours revitalisiпg vitamiп С iпfused with vitamiп· agiпg arouпd your 

of pillow time (еvеп if апd caffeiпe to act like rich Ыuе algae, this eyes, while its пifty 
youspeпtall пight ап епегgу driпk for promises to hydrate metal roller ball helps 
proppiпg up а bar). yourface. Aпother while reduciпg the break up апу uпder 

plus? Super soothiпg арреагапсе of fiпe еуе puffiпess . 

iпgredieпts help beat liпes апd large pores. 
razorburп . 

.......... .... 
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Nlvea ForMen 011 
Controlgel 
molsturlser, R85 
This is your solution 
to long-lasting shine 
control while salicylic 
acid helps Ыitz the 
bacteria that causes 
breakouts. 

LabSerlesPower 
Brlghtenlng 
serum,R380 
This powerful Ыend of 
lightening ingredients 
includes vitamin С and 
mulberry extractto 
help even out skin 
tone.lt's feather-light. 
so you won't turn into 
an o il slick. 

DecleorMen 
EssentlalsEye 
Contour 
Energlsereye 
cream,R445 
А merry mix of 
skin-soothing 
essential oils that'll 
help rehydrate, de-puff 
and brighten upyour 
еуе area while 
smoothing out fine 
lines and wrinkles. 

NlmueMan L'OrнiMen CllnlqueSkln 
RejuvenateActlve Expert Vlta LlftS SuppllesforMen 
Complexantl- completeantl- DarkSpot 
aglngmolsturlser, aglngmolsturlser, Correctorserum, 
R359 R140 RSSS 
Thisguy's alpha Thanks to Pro-Retinol Struggling with 
hyd roxy acids (AHAs) 5, this'll help fend off uneven skin tone? 
helpspeed upskin cell five signs of aging; This contains а Ыend 

turnover rate. lt's kind dryness. dullness, loss of ingredients proven 

of like а chemical of firmness. puffiness to help you lighten up 
exfoliator to help and wrinkles. Consider within four weeks. 
reveal fresher, it in an all-in-one Plus. tests show it 
brighter-looking skin. anti-aging ninja bomb. reduces ingrown hairs. 
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NlveaSun 
Molsturlslngsun 
spraySPFЭO, 
R140 
Feпd off the suп's most 
daпgerous rays while 
hydratiпg your skiп at 
the same time with 
Nivea's пewest 
suпscreeп. The haпdy 
spritzer-guп makes it 
easytoapply. 

Ахе Dry Exclte 
dryactlon 
antlpersplrant 
spray,R1ZO 

Check out this brilliant bunch of highly-evolved 
lotions and potions to help you hycГrate, beat the 
heat and smell awesome! 

• 

UltrasunSports lssey Mlyake Vasellne Men Ferrarl Red Power 
spraySPF 50, L'eau D'lssey pour Coollng Ьоdу EDT,R595for 
RZ&O HommeEDT,R595 lotlon,R18 75ml 
Despite its super high for1Z5ml Specially formulated Ап easy-to-wear, fresh 

Кеер your uпderarms SPF, this woп't leave а Yet aпother ге- with mеп iп miпd, this citrusy sceпt with just 
feeliпg fresh апd dry white residue оп your iпсагпаtiоп of М г hydrates yourskiп апd а hiпtof spice, this is 
while smelliпg great skiп. lt's also поп· Miyake's best·selliпg restores the miпera ls dedicated to the 
thaпks to Axe's пеw greasy yet resistaпt origiпal, this оп е it loses through daily "autheпtic Ferrari 
sceпt, Excite: а sexy to water, sweat апd captures the spirit of activity. lt's also got а mап". Which would 
Ыепd of cocoпut, frictioп. А must for asummerbythesea. пiсе dash of meпthol Ье you, obvioulsy. 
hazelпut апd caramel. апуопе who speпds а Briпg оп summer! to help cool you dowп 

lot of time outdoors о г after ап extra loпg 

has very seпsitive skiп . gym sessioп . 
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ThierryMugler PalmersCocoa 
A*MEN PureShot ButterFormula 
EDT,R860for Menbodyand 
100ml face moisturiser, 
Mugler reckons this RЭ9 
zesty new fragrance А rich yet fast-
acts as а "performance absorЬing moisturiser 
booster" thanks to enriched with 
fresh, invigorating nourishing, skin-
frozen mint and spicy softening сосоа 
white pepper. butter, it also smells 

good enough to eat. 

Jean Paul Gaultier 
LeMaleSummer 
EDT,R615for 
125ml 
lnspired Ьу the 
concept of an urban 
jungle, Gaultier's new 
juice is а fresh,lighter 
version of the original. 
Grab your vines, gents! 

~5 ION L..ON6 YOUR SLН 
SCRW(5 OOINCiТO ЮRК; ~ 
~OF~IТT~FOR 
YOUR ~SКJNТO 
8URN IN 1Wб SLН~ WL.ТJPI.m) ttl 
~ SPF, AND ~ OOТYOUR 
~INМINUm> 

Piz BuinActive DoveMen YardleyEnglish 
long·lastingspray CareExtra Blazer Sterling 
SPFЭO,R175 Fresh roll·on EDP,R200for 
Listen up, runners: antiperspirant, SOml 
aside from being clear R15 Need а sophisticated 

and absorЬing within а Sensitive underarms? scent that's light 
matter of seconds, this Dove's new deos are enough to wear on 

water- and sweat- tough on sweat but hot nights and days? 

resistant sunscreen gentle on skin thanks This one fizzes with 

promises to really go to а formulation that grapefruity, peppery 
the distance. includes а quarter freshness! 

hydrating ingredients. 
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VasellneMen CraЫree& Evelyn DoveMencare 
Even тоnе Expert WestlndlanLime Aqua lmpact Ьоdу 
Ыemlsh control shavecream, &faceshowergel, 
facewash,R40 R250 R27 
This contains tiny We dig the awesome Gentle enough to 
granules to help old schooHooking cleanse your face as 
exfoliate your face metal tube, but like well as your body, this 
and reveal fresher, its luxurious v itamin promises to leave you 
brighter-looking skin E-enriched formula feeling fresh and clean 
while bacteria-busting and invigorating scent without over·drying 
ingredients put the evenmore! yourskin. 
brakes on any spots. 
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Tossthatsoap-on-a-rope 
and scrub up with our p1ck of 
super-sophlsticated shower 
and shave products. These 
overachieving multi-taskers 
will save you money and time! 

Nlvea for Men Elemlslce-Cool Neutrogena Men 
Sport:J·In-1 foamlngshave Razor Defense 
showergei,R26 gei,RЭ15 facescrub,R65 
А shower gel and Aside from feeling Gentle enough to Ье 
gentle shampoo. it super-cool, it's used daily, this helps 
creates just enough formulated with prevent ingrown hairs 
of а lather to work soothing botanical and softens up stubЫe 
overtime as а shaving extracts to help for а quick. easy shave 
gel too. The sporty defend your skin 
fragrance will make against the redness 
you smell great too. and irritation caused 

Ьу razor burn. 
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Klehl'sCross- Placecoi4Men NlmueMan Dermaloglca 
Terraln All·ln·One facewash, R110 Cleanse Phyto- Close Shave oll, 
Refuellng Wash This smells fresh Gelfacewash, RZ85 
for Ьоdу and halr, and doesa greatjob RЗО9 Just а few drops 
RZZ9 of gently cleaning Thankstoan create а comforting 

~t.imlN(iYQJ 

t:OJN~ SIIOWб'R 5ГRADrГ 
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SWfAГ IRRlТAm> 'Пfб 
SCALPPНO~ 
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ClearCooiSport ТheВodyShop 
Mentholantl· ForMenMacca 
dandruff Root Razor Rellef, 
shampoo,RЭВ R99 
Dandruff is no Ьig This bestseller helps 

Dry, sensitive skin? yourskin thanks to а infusion of AHAs, this barrier between your deal ifyou'vegota soften your bristles 
This refreshing Ыend of hydrators and ph-balanced cleanser razor and yourskin, good anti-dandruff for а smoother, easier 
mentholand non-irritating natural will assist in dissolving to ensure а smoother, shampoo. Thisgives shave while soothing 
citrus-infused wash cleansing agents. away dry, dead skin closer shave. flaky, greasy scalps а aloe extracts help 
contains hydrating while antioxidant runfortheir money prevent razor bumps 
coconut and soothing vitamins д and Е give while tingly menthol and redness. 
aloevera. free-radicals the boot! soothes itching and 

dryness. 
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stockists 
ADIDAS COUNTRYROAD LACOSTE PLACECOL SUPERGA 
0114842744 0 112901011 0 11 7843751 0861112222 0114479091 
0214218262 0214054300 0214218836 PUMA 0215523012 
ADRIAAN KUITERS DAVIDBRUCE LEVI'S 0215510832 SUPREMEBEING 
0218257445 DAVI DASALES@G MAI L.COM 0117849187 REEBOK 0117835212 
ВЕАСН RELIGION DEACON 0214039400 0 11 6155514 0214246687 
011 6158679 0214248812 L'ORtAL 0215550395 TEDBAKER 
0214617426 DERMALOGICA 0860102491 0315663013 0117835212 
BENSHERMAN DERMALOGICA.CO.ZA LUMINOX ROBERTDANIEL 0215551970 
0117841019 DIESEL 0114830102 0214489111 THOMAS & BENNO 
0214258996 0214255779 LUVU SKATE DECKS SILENTTHEORY 0214489111 
BENSIMON 0116304000 BYTRAVYSOWEN 0 11 4478050 TRENERY 
011 3254615 EDGARS TRAVYSOWEN@GMAIL.COM 0214248812 0 11 2901011 
0214185329 0116857000 MARKHAM SKULLCANDY 0214054300 
BLACK SEAL 021529 1900 011 685 1428 0112620399 TRUWORTHS MAN 
0114478050 EUROSUIT 0215293057 SOV IET 0117839002 
0214248812 0117837438 NEUTROGENA 0 114024922 0215517500 
CANTERBURY 0215553538 0860410032 0215510971 ULTRASUN 
011 7840578 FILA NIMUEMAN SPAGHETTI MAFIA ULTRASUNSA.CO.ZA 
0214259022 0 11 6304000 0860064683 021424 0696 VANS 
0315846899 HOUTCOUTURE NIXON SPECSAVERS 0215526174 
CATERPILLAR 0798364374 0214243990 0114670543 VONZIPPE 
011783 5212 ICON ACCESSORIES 0422002665 0215520012 0114783485 
0215551970 0119421979 NIVEA STGOLIATH 0215550887 
CLICKS 0215293110 0860102091 0 11 7835212 0315665373 
0118834933 INFINITE60 OCTANE 0215551970 WOOLWORTHS 
0214183800 0 11 6841515 0214248812 SUNGLASSHUT 0 11 2901011 
0315846797 KIEHL'S (EDGARS SANDTON) ONITSUKA TIGER 0118836266 0214153411 
CRABTREE&EVELYN 0116857000 0215907000 0214866129 ZOOM 
0117927572 LABSERIES PICOT&MOSS SUPERDRY 0 11 7840144 
0215551595 0 11 5163000 011 6690500 0117840496 0215552021 





SUPERGA 
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F 
ancy yourself а Ьit of а 
filmmaker? Or the next 
SA ldol? Or perhaps you 
have fantasies ofтaking 
it Ьig, EL]aтes style, 
with а trashy novel? 

We\1, you're living in the right 
era, buddy! With online 
technologies and platforтs 

expanding at а rate ofknots, 
now is the t iтe to таkе your 
creative dreaтs соте true. With 
litt\e тоге than а laptop, you сап 
turn your spare rоот into а real, 
rocking, тoney-тaking hоте 

studio ... and before you know it, 
find yourself walking down а red 
carpet with а superтode\ on 
your аrт! Here's how. 

GOING FOR А SONG! 
Making а killing, quitting your 
day job and appearing on festival 
stages around the world is not an 
iтpossiЬ\e dreaт! Andrew 
Sutherland (aka Android Liтe) 
is а producer, coтposer, 
тultiтedia artist and DJ who's 
headlined in]apan and ltaly and 
opened for the \egendary Gary 
Nuтan - all with tracks таdе, 

mixed and тastered in his hоте 
studio! FHM speaks to Andrew 
about how he gets his тusic 

froт his hоте into the world! 
Andrew, what havebeenthe 
pros and cons for you of DIY 
muslc productlon? 
There haven't really been any 
cons! l th ink ifyou're willing to 
\earn and put in the ti те, you 
can do anything, without the 
need for а "professional" studio. 
There is very little difference 
between what I use at ту work 
studio апd ту hоте studio. 
Technology тakes it incrediЬ\y 
easy, to the point that all you 
need to таkе electronic тusic is 
а laptop, headphones and а little 
Ьit ofknow-how. 
Howhashomeproductlon 
changed durlng yourtlme ln 
thelndustry? 

There are таnу тоге 
people doing it, due to its 
accessibility. In the past l had 

upgrade .-. 

'' 

There is very 
little difference 

between what 1 use at 
ту work studio and ту 
hоте studio" 

DJ ANDROID LIME'S ТОР ТЕСН SITES 
FOR НОМЕ MUSIC MAKING! 
lzotope.com 
д full house of products 
that cater to anybody's 
production needs. 

Natlve-lnstruments. 
com 
Highly inпovative 
software апd hardware 
for production and DJ-iпg. 

The great thiпg about а 
сотраnу produciпg both 
hardware а пd software is 
that iпtegratioп betweeп 
the two is seaтless. 

lkmultlmedla.com 
Maпufacturiпg the iRig 
raпge of products, IK 
Multimedia caters well to 
the musician on the move. 
lf you're touring and in 
пееd of а moblle studio 
check these guys out. 

Bandcamp.com 
Sigп up for а free accouпt 
апd get your music out 
there! Not опlу can you 
share your пеw soпg with 
an iпternatioпa l audieпce, 

but if they like what they 
hear they сап buy the track 
too. You сап give away 
your song for free, пате а 
price or ask your audieпce 
to рау what they thi пk it's 
worth. The great thiпg is 
that you сап sell both 
digital and physical items, 
so it can become а 
one-stop merch shop. 

Soundcloud.com 
дnother music shariпg 
site, this has а stroпg 
iпteractive elemeпt. д very 
cool feature is their t imed 
commeпts functioп. which 
aligns commeпtary Ьу 
your l isteпers to а poiпt iп 
the soпg . This is useful if 
you waпt to share your 
music within а closed 
group, like your band, for 
criticism. 

UJAM.com 
Can't find а Ьапd that 
meets your пeeds? Let 
ШдМ fill iп the backiпg 
track- al l you пееd to do 
is upload your vocals. 
Great for solo artists or 
if you have по time for 
weekly Ьапd practices апd 
jam sessioпs. 
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to email Djs on how to use 
certaiп programs, поw I fiпd 
tutorials on YouTube. 
Tell usabout yourset·up. 
When l was doing hard 
techno it was all hardware 
except for drums, vocals апd 
industrial elements, which 
were samples or audio 
recordings I'd made. 1 used 
the RolaпdJP8080 апd 
Logic's FM synthesizer. l also 
used the Blofeld syпthesizer, 
which I bought because it 
was small and powerful. М у 
newer dub-step stuff is pretty 
much all made so\ely using 
software. I use Massive апd 
FM8. FM8 is а good example 
ofsoftware replaciпg 
hardware because you сап 
поw load the souпd baпks. 
М у original FM synthesizer 
was а Yamaha dx7 iпto the 
FM8 software plug iп. 

THAT'SA WRAP! 
The red carpet dream is 
gettiпg ever closer! Droppiпg 
technology prices (although 
still пothiпg to Ье sпiffed at, 
they were опсе prohibltively 
high) are makiпg home movie 
production easier and easier. 
SA filmmaker Karliпd 
Govender has extensive video 
production experience and 
has written, produced and 
funded his own film, 
Anatoemy. Не talks to FHM 
about what it takes to make а 
liviпg making movies. 

''~~е post-prod 
processcan 
bedone 
athome" 

HI,Karllnd! Whatarethe 
challengesof DIYfllm 
productlon? 
It's very time-coпsumiпg, so 
it can Ье difficult to find time 
to work оп your оwп projects. 
It сап also still Ье expeпsive. 

I would've liked to have 
started making ту own films 
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ten years ago, but I couldn't 
еvеп get а lоап to buy а 
computer back then! 
Howhas homeproductlon 
evolved ln the lastdecade? 
Sigпificantly! The entire 
post-prodнctioп process сап 
Ье done at home, provided 
you have the right software 

and hardware. 1 think the 
digital age has simplified home 
production immensely. 
Whathardwareandsoftware 
doyou recommend? 
Apple Мае for any computer 
пeeds. Software wise, Fiпal 
Cut Pro Х and Adobe's 
post-production too\s. 



Onceafllmls made,howdo 
you recommend promotlng lt? 
ЕтЬrасе online platforтs like 
Viтeo and Youtube. Also, 
take charge and organise 
screenings and subтit your 
work to filт festivals around 
theworld. 

HOWTOMAKEA 
SHORTFILM 
Dr Alexia Smit, а Iecturer in 
filт at UCT has these top tips 
for producing а short filт . 

KEEPIТSIMPLE Don' t try 
to сrат too таnу storylines 
into your filт. Focus on one 
protagonist with one clear 
goal. There are exceptions, 
but generally Iiтiting 

yourselfto а siтple story will 
таkе your filт powerful and 
engaging. 
НАVЕ А GOODSCRIPTThe 
challenge is to coттunicate 
а lot ofinfo in а veryliтited 
aтount of tiтe. 
ВЕ NOVEL Like а good book, 
the first few тoтents of а 
short filт are crucia\. 
KEEPITSHORT Avoid 
anything longer than 10 
тinutes. The shorter your 
filт, the тоге likely it is to Ье 

distributed. RететЬеr that ~·:,::~. 
online viewers have short 
concentration spans. 

ТНЕ WRITE WAY UP! 
Got а story to tell, photos to 
share or а stack of jokes that 
the world siтply has to hear? 
Self-puЬ\ishing could Ье your 
ticket to getting it out there! 
It's opening doors that were 
о псе fiercely guarded Ьу 
literary agent тiddle теn 
and only ever opened to а j 
privileged few. Self-puЬlishing 1 
тау still Ье viewed Ьу the j 
old-school literary world as 1 
not the real deal, but ifyou're j 
just starting out and don't 1 
have the tiтe or тоnеу to j 
spend on getting your work 1 
even looked at Ьу agents, it j 
can Ье an effective way of 1 

AUTHORBEN 
KNOX'S TIPS FOR 
SELF-PUBLISHING! 

FIND А GOOD EDITOR 
This is one part of the 
puЫish i ng process that 
hasn't changed. 

ТАКЕ YOURTIME There 
is the temptation to rush, 
to get your work out there 
as fast as you сап. Don't . 
You only get one shot to 
make а first impression! 

EXPERIMENT Тгу to do 
something а little different. 
This applies to the content 
you write as well as the 
technologies availaЫe. 

KEEPATIT Learntotake 
criticism and prove the 
nay-sayers wrong Ьу 
putting just as much effort 
into it, if not more, than а 
major publisher would. 

reaching your potential 
audience directly. Benjaтin 
Knox, а self-published, 
US-based horror writer 
(whose sci-fi thriller Thread 
is enjoying sоте serious 
success and availaЬle on 
атаzоn.сот) talks to FHM 

about creative control and 
avoiding vaтpires. 
Hl Ben! Why DIYpuЫishlng? 
The benefits and pitfalls 
depend on what you want, 
and whyyou'rewritingin the 
first place. Ifit's тajor fате 
and adulation you're after, 

upgrade.-. 

~ '' Snooki from 
1 Jersey Shore got а 
j book deal with а major 
! puЬlishing house, so 
1 quality control ... really?" 
1 then а Ьig puЬlishing house 
j contract is probaЬly тоге 
1 your speed. Ifhowever, you 
1 want full control over content 
1 and creation, then going 
j "indie" та у well Ье for you. 
1 For те personally, the benefit 
1 is that 1 get to work on 
1 everyth ing: cover design, 
1 interior art, editing, 
1 forтatting. It's а challenge to 
1 learn new skills but I like 
1 being аЬlе to control every 
j aspect ofhow ту work 
j reaches the reader. 1 also 

1 trнe. After all, Snooki froт 
1 ]ersey Shore got а book deal 
1 with а тajor publishing 
1 house, so quality control ... 
1 really? 1 don't think so! 
j Howhasthedlgltalage 
1 lmpacted homepuЫicatlon? 
1 Hugely! It allows creative 
1 people to largely шt онt the 
j тiddleтan and allows 
1 readers to find their work 
1 тоге directly. It puts the 
1 power in the readers' hands 
j rather than а large сотраnу 
1 concerned with what will sell 

1 don't have тоnеу теn saying 
1 things like, "Add тоге 
1 vaтpires, vaтpires are r eally WHERE ТО GЕТ PUBLISHED 
j hot right now". 1 can write the Authonomy.com Run Ьу 
j stories 1 want to write. The HarperCollins, this is an 
1 type of stories I like to read. online соттнnitу ofwriters 
j Whataboutqualltycontrol? where you can upload your 
1 People often resist hоте/ writing for соттеnt, with 
1 indie puЬlishing in all its the possibllity ofpнЬlication . 
1 forтs (тusic, books coтics, Also includes а useful 
1 film, etc) with the quality 
1 control arguтent. The public 
1 generally sees Ьig puЬlishing 
j houses as gatekeepers for 
1 quality and thinks that 
j without theт, there'll Ье 
1 loads ofrubblsh everywhere 
1 and it'll Ьесоте difficult to 
1 find good work. This isn't 

section on writing tips. 
Goodreads.com Great for 
proтotion . Check out their 
author prograт aiтed at 
helpingwriters to reach their 
target audience. 
Klndle Dlrect PuЫishlng 
Self-puЬlish on the Aтazon 
Kindle Store! Once нploaded, 

уош book is availaЬ\e for 
purchase. Also check out 
Кindlebooks SA - preference 
is given to SA authors! Visit 
kdp.aтazon.coт and 
kindlebooks .coт 

Smashwords.com The 
world's largest indie ebook 
distributor, created Ьу an 
aнthor for authors. 
Createspace.com An 
Aтazon site that allows you 
to release your work in 
paperback using print-on
deтand tech. * 
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Spied а lovely lady Ьу the pool? Not sure how to approach her? not, tongue-tied 
man. Pick three random numbers between one and 10, match t"em to columns 
А, В and С respectively and wait as the object of your desire falls into your arms! 

u u u 
[О l'veЬeensecretlytollowlng ... you remind те of а young Dusty 5о why don't you cometo Nando's 

youtordaysnow,and- Springfield. Or an older Justin Bieber. wlth me? Brlng some money. 

[D Неу! I've just drunk three .. .I noticed you look as Сап you tell your friend l like her 
bottles o f'w ine *burp* and ... wretchedly lonely as 1 feel. when she's back from the Ьogs? 

[D 1 don't normally walk upto glrls, _,youlookllkemyex,wholmlu W81t:l8th8tyourpertu.мordld 

the judge sald l'm banned, but ... very, very, verymuch. •slgh* lf8rtЬymlstake? 

ю Hello! Guten tag! Aloha! Bonjour! ... perhaps you've heard of m e, Would you like to соте and 
Sh aJom! But seriously ... the name's DiCaprio. watch me have а bubЬie bath ? 

[]) Godjust shouted ln my braln that ·-lhaveareasonaЫepenls 1 expect you flnd me repulslve, 
1 should comeover and say t hls: wlthyournameonlt. however, so 111just leave.-•sob* 

ю Usually, l find girls of your size and ... 1 feel like we·ve met before. So please, let 's get m arr ied. 
build quite terrifying, but ... perhaps in some wonderful dream. And then do i t like angr y dogs. 

[D Hey, l j ustmetyouand ... yourdad must Ье а thlef Ьecause TakemyiМimЬer,oUy? 

t hlslscraaazy, but.- you've stolen rnysexjewels. lt's08Z S·E·X·Y·A·S·S. 

ю Ву the savage loins ·- lwouldverymuchllketo see Such а shame that l've only got 
of Beelzebub ... yourlovelylady Ыts. 20-45 minutes to live ... 

ю 
1 сал see you 're very busy - .. .1 think you like me loads. What l 'm trylng to say ls.-llove you. 

b eing dead hot - but ... Look at my am azing body! Llkea brother. А nude brother. 

[!QJ Pleasedon'tscream andflee ... 1 bet you RЗОО that you can't Now buy me а drink and l'lllet you 
llkealltheothers,buL withstand an entire date with me. touch my knee, all slapper-like. 
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ocial media is а bit of 
а conuпdrum: it gives 
us access to an infiпite 
пumber of matiпg 
options - таnу of them 
hot - who, just like us, 
are puttiпg their best feet 
forward iп ап effort to get 

what (let's face it) most of us are after: 
premium sex. Апd, ifwe're very \ucky, 
someoпe to love. Оп the other haпd, 
Facebook, Twitter апd their iпfiпite kiп 
a\Jow us to create pseudo versioпs of 
ourselves. We can carefully filter апу 
photos iп which we don't look dazzlingly 
hot, we can look like we're haviпg the 
time of our lives every weekeпd, we сап 
Ье as brazeп as we like ... еvеп if we're 
average-lookiпg, а Ьit boriпg or tragically 
awkward in real life. 

The good пews is that despite all this, 
you сап still get actioп onliпe! But Ье 
warned: you don't always get what you 
click оп. Which is why we've put together 
these valuaЬ!e poiпters to help keep your 
feet оп the grouпd while your head- and 
heart - are iп the cloud. 

DON'T TRUST А PROFILE PIC 

Perviпg over someone's Facebook albums 
is staпdard stuff. Especially ifyou're 
back-and-forth-ing with suggestive texts. 
Always keep iп miпd, though, that тапу 
are heinously deceptive when it comes to 
their опliпе profiles. Meet them in real 
Jife, haviпg promised them the romaпtic 
(or, sexual) world, апd suddenly you're 
trying to escape а beast that looks like 
they ate the pretty girl in the picture. 
It doesn't really make sense, being 
dishonest about your looks. Because, 
if you ever do meet someoпe as а result, 
they wi\J quickly realise and think you're 

а stiпkiпg liar! Choose flatteriпg photos, 
yes, but make sure they at least resemЬle 
you somewhat. 

PEOPLE ARE BRAVE ONLINE 

Which is а nice way of saying, human 
beiпgs are rampaпt liars. It's easy to Ье 
bubЬly, coпfideпt, outlaпdish апd iпto 

kinky stuff when no one can see the 
sweat rash on your nine chins. The 
reality is, people are often iпsecure апd 
awkward. Safely hiddeп behiпd the 
virtual veil, they'll Ье into the idea of that 
super-hot sessioп оп е of you suggested. 
And they'll mеап it ... uпtil they're iп 
front ofyou, апd can't make eye-contact. 
No matter how drastically social media 
has changed the world, millioпs of years 
ofbraiп-foiliпg humaп evolutioп still 
kick in as hard as ever when eye-contact, 
iпsecшity апd pheromoпes meet! 

GO "REAL WORLD" FAST 

Uп Iess you're both happy haviпg 
harmless, flirty, virtual fun it's best to 
meet in persoп as soon as possiЬle. The 
more you reveal your inner-most secrets, 
get all porno and raise your romantic 
hopes, the greater the disappoiпtmeпt 
will Ье when one of you turns out to Ье 

upgrade.-. 

nothing like they seemed online. So, 
after а suitaЬle period of sexual-teпsioп 
building, suggest meeting. If it's good, 
let it Ье good sооп. If поt, best to fiпd 
out and move on. 

КЕЕР IT LOCAL 

Yes, love kпows по borders апd sees 
no colour and all that. It's not that long 
distance can't work. But why look for 
love so far afield? What if it does work? 
Тhеп someoпe has to uproot. Or, you 
end up with an impossiЬle love situatioп 
that could hauпt you forever, reпderiпg 
you unaЬle of hearing an Adele tune 
ever again without crying like а Premier 
League footballer who a \most got 
tack\ed. Or, maybe you import someoпe 
(or travel far from home) апd speпd а 
week feeling as awkward as Father's Day 

=· 
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at Steve Hofmeyr's house. Start with 
people in your province, ifyou сап. 

DON'T ВЕ AN IDIOT 

People have feelings. We all want love, 
and (whether or not we'll admit it) to get 
laid. But you're usually dealing with 
humans on the other end ofthe screen. 
Humans that might Ье heavily investing 
in what you write. Ifyou're in it for shits 
and giggles, say so. Don't pretend you're 
developing deep feelings if you aren't. 
The alternative always backfires. You get 
caught, eventually, and someone gets 
hurt. Just like reallife. 

THINK BEFORE VOU 
PHOTOGRAPHVOURGEAR 

You'll Ье amazed (or you already know 
and are about to nod in sage agreement) 
how quickly you'll wanna whip out your 
junk and send someone а sexy (and 
possiЬiy, deeply disturblng) photo. 
Especially ifyou've already received 
one. Thing is, that might not realiy Ье 
the person you're talking to. But they will 
really have pics of you, а virtual stranger, 
in all your glory. Or, lack thereof. Plus 
these pics сап соте back to haunt you 
later in life (see our story on page 28!) 
and properly Ьite you on your naked 
butt. Here's а solution: don't include 
your face and your meat-and-two-veg in 
the same photo. Until you've actually 
met, she сап have the face, or thejunk. 
But not both. 
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SKVPE IS USEFUL 

Much more goes into chemistry 
than being good at sexy messages. 
Mannerisms, accents and pitch of 
voice all count towards determining 
whether there's а spark. Ifyou're not 
аЬ!е (or keen) to meet in the real world 
just yet, try Skype. Video's good for 
evaluating the vibe, and it's easier 
to get out of than surprise-visitng the 
"love ofyour life." Who turns out to 
have all the sex appeal of а sea bass, 
with поnе ofthe spontaneity. Ifthings 
do go well, but you're unaЬ!e to get 
together for whatever reason, it сап 
Ье а lot of fun to pass the time until 
rea\-world uglies сап Ье bumped. * 

YOU WIN SOME.-
ой. . 1 • - 1 

American wife Melissa online in 1999. 
ifoday, their fourth kid is almost six. lt 

about how women and men see each 
1 .... . 1 

а South African working in Europe. How 
1 •• ' 1' 
.. ' . ' . 

slaR·around·the·head email . '. 
from а woman in the States. Essentially 
she told me to sort out my own head 

. ' ... 
Ву the second emai /,1 knew 1 was going 
to marry her. l'm not esoteric о~ weird 

accurate representation were keys to 
thei~ real-world success."l was totally 
honest from the start. Two months 
afte~ we 'met' online. we were ready to 
meet. l couldn't travel due to worl<. so 
she came and met me in England. 
1 remembe~ waiting in Mancheste~ 
airport. thinking, 'lf this person turns 
out to Ье someone other than the 
person l've been mailing, l'm gonna 
throw these flowers in the Ьin and just 
walk off.' We might have both sent 
somewhat flattering Rictures over 
email, but this was rea lly her. After five 
months. we were engaged and five 
months after that, married. We moved 
back to SA, and had our f irst child in 

• • • • • • • 
.. . . .. . 

1-AND YOU LOSE SOMEI 
1 

t;·--;1 11!·111~ 1!·· .. ... ~· .'.". :· 
1 FllgllttoD811мalti2Z70 
1 . . 1 • • • 1 • • • 1 . 

1" 11 11 

RЗOk! Neville te lls us how: 

Tuls:R840 
А А 1 • .. 1 • • 

• 1 • 

i . . . . . 

,;;:;:w~ 
1 .. • • • 1 . 



COMPETITION 

WПН NIVEA FOR MEN! 
NOW'S YOUR CHANCE ТО SAY GOODBYE ТО TIRED, STRESSED SКIN FOREVER 
WIТH NIVEA FOR MEN'S SКIN ENERGY INSTANT EFFECT QIO RANGE! 

HOW ТО ENTER! 

S 
pring has sprung and it's а 
great time to give your face 

and grooming routine а 
makeover ! ТНЕ NIVEA FOR 
MEN Skin Energy lnstant 

Effect QIO range should become 
your bathroom cablnet staple this 
season. Com blning Co-enzyme 

QIO and Creatine, the fo rmula that 
gives these products their punch is 

[1111$jiИ.11 

like an energ y drink for your skin! 
Treat tired skin around your eyes to 

the Еуе Ro ll-on and look instantly, 
visiЫy refreshed! Enter now and 
w in one of 98 awesome NIVEA FOR 

MEN Skin Energy lnstant Effect QIO 
hampers worth R510, including: 
Face Wash, Shaving Gel, DouЫe 

Action Balm. Moisturiser, Mo isture 
Gel and Еуе Ro ll-on! 

То win а brilliant all-you-need hamper from NIVEA, simply SMS 
NIVEA+YOUR NAME+EMAIL ADDRESS and the ANSWER to 
the quest ion alongside to ]]440*. SMS charged at R1,50. 

The NIVEA FOR MEN Skin Energy lnstant Effect QIO range of 
products contains the skin-boosting super ingredient called: 
creatlne о г creosote? 
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ТНЕ OCTOBER FHM 

Smokin' Simone Da Silva 

loves bur ers, beer and her ХЬох. And that's wh 

we love her (that and these hotos!) 
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S 
lmonedearest, youlookvery 
at homelnFHМ'spad! What 
ls yourtavourlte lounglng· 
around·the·houseoutflt? 
That would have to Ье my huge 

fluffy dressing gown. I absolutely drown 
in it but comfort is key! 
Whatwould the perfectstay-at·home 
datewlthFHMbe? 
DVDs, popcorn and chocolate, on а Ьig, 
comfy couch. 
Areyou more achampagne-and-oysters, 
or burgers•and·beertype? 
Definitely burgers and beer! Anything 
involving burgers алd I'm in! М у ultimate 
dinner would Ье а cheeseburger, chips 
and а chocolate. Yum . 
Wouldyou Ьepreparedto playXЬoxwlth 
usforsevenst ralghthours? 
Absolutely. I'd Ье pretty happy just 
watching а game of Medal of Honor ... 
that sort of thing keeps те entertained 
for hours on end! 

Whatothergamesmlghtweplay? 
Cheeky! I love war games because they 
feel а Ьit like playiлg in history. Otherwise 
1 enjoy some of the girly games like Crash 
Bandicoot, The Sims, or even Harry Potter. 
I'm like а kid when it comes to my ХЬох! 
Ourotherglrlfrlends have had а 
dlsturЫng love of realltyTV shows 
lnvolvlngcooklng.Pieasetell usyou are 
lntoShameless or Calltomlcatlon rather? 
1 am ал absolute sucker for reality shows, 
but yes, I do like а little Californication. 
WhataЬoutyourromantlcmuslctastes? 

Not sure if my music tastes are so 
romantic, but ifl have to choose, some 
JackJohnson or anything acoustic. 
Favourltemovle? 
There are way too many to choose from, 
but рrоЬаЬ!у Anchorman. It has me in 
hysterics every time! 
Werecentlyreadabook.ltwasgreat! Do 
you read books? 
I do! l've been reading ever since l could . 

HaveyoureadF#RyShadesofGrey? 
I'm reading it right now! lt's interesting, 
to say the Jeast. 
ls therea placeln our relatlonshlp for 
llghtspank lng? 
Only if you're spanking yourself for not 
bringing me а burger! 
Andtalklng dlrty? 
МауЬе ... ifyou're talldng about doing the 
laundry for me. 
Wecan'tcook.Canyou? 
l recently star ted testing my skills in the 
kitchen, алd 1 have to say that 1 think I'm 
on ту way to becoming а gourmet chef! 
Wecan however,mlxa meancocktall. 
Whatareyou havlng? 
Strawberry daiquiri, please! 
Comlng rlghtup! How doyoufeelaЬout 
shooters?We've hadsomebad 
experlences ourselves ••• 
Good in moderation! 
WhatareyourthoughtsonsockslnЬed? 

Depends what your toenails look like ... 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WANTTO 

BEANFHM 
GIRLFRIEND? 

AREYOU А GIRL? 
AREYOUCUTEANDFUNNY? 

DO YOULOVEROMANTIC 
PICNICS IN ТНЕ РАRК? 

Thenwhy notapplyrlght now 

to Ье an FHM Girlfriend? We're not 

searching for wannabe glamour 

models with glow-in-the·dark orange 

faces and inflataЫe boobs - we want 

to meet the coolest, sexiest girls in 

South Africa - and shoot the very 

best for the magazine. 

Therules: 

It's simple to apply: 
1 Get some sexy pics taken 
2 Head to the FHMFacebook page 
3 Load your best shot to FHM Girlfriend 
4 Cross your sexy fingers 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
You must Ье 18 years old or over and you must own the copyrightto your pics. Our advice would 
Ье to find someone who knows what they're doing to snap а few quality, sexy pictures of you. 
GOODLUCK! 

Each nюnth FHM \Vill otfer agirl thechance to becomean "FffM Girlfriend " bysendingus their photo. The photos \VПI bejudged Ьу а panel of FHM staffand the editor, \Vho wi]] choose one gir] 
per issue to take part in an РНМ plюtoshoot witlt а top FHM pltotographer and to have their photos published in the magazine о г our\vebsite. lfyou аге se11ding а plшto оп someone eJse•s behalf, 
you mustgec permissio n from them before you doso and nшst also шаkе sure that they consent ro the useofthis photo in FHM шagazine and 0 11 our \vebsite. Full terшs апd conditio11s are at 
fhm.co.za. FHA1 reserves the right tocancel or amend this promotion at any time and without notice. 
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TRUESTORY 
"Water came 
rushingin. 
1 was freaking 
out, thinking: 
'You're going 
to die, you're 
going to die'" 

Thismonth: I'd been up а while 

Lostatsea! 
and decided to get 
some rest - when 

HowSteven 
you're sailiпg 
single haпdedly 

Callahan's you're awake half 
the пight, awake halfthe day 

life-long and nappiпg when you can 
- so l weпt to lie down for half 

dreamofa ап hour or so. 
Тhеп, iп the middle ofthe 

solo Atlantic пight, 1 heard а massive bang. 
It felt like а collisioп оп the . leeward side, and all this cross1ng water came rushiпg iп. It was 

turnedinto like one ofthose World War 11 
films where the submarine's . siпkiпg апd they haveп't anep1c closed the hatch yet. 1 was 

nightmare. totally freakiпg out, thinking: 
"You're goiпg to die, you're 
going to die" but theгe was 
а part of me that somehow 
overcame the рапiс апd the 
fear, епаЬ!iпg me to act iп а 
fairly logical fashion. The 
water was coming up very 
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fast, so 1 scramЬled up on like, "Oh myGod, I'vegotto 
deck, got the life raft free, cross 2 000 miles of ocean 
inflated it and bailed out.' before I'm saved." 

l tried to пormalise life as 
ADRIFT much as possiЬie, to fiпd 
'1 kпew where 1 was: pretty humour in thiпgs, to get up iп 
much dead, smack iп the t.he morniпg апd do exercises, 
middle ofthe Atlantic Осеап. to keep а log, пavigate, to do 
The winds and the curreпts all the thiпgs 1 could still do 
would eveпtually take те relatively пormally. It took те 
to the Caribbeaп, оп а fairly а couple ofweeks to figure out 
steady basis, but that was how to produce drinkaЬie 
moпths away апd l only had water апd catch fish. 
eight piпts of water, which The dorado started showiпg 

1 figured would Iast me about up on day three. They're Ьig, 

eight days at the most. 1 would powerful fish that swim at 
have гuп out loпg before l'd speeds ofup to 50 knots. 1 was 
reached the shippiпg laпes. very coпscious of fishiпg оп 

1 wasп't all that hopeful. an iпflated raft with а spear. lt 
1 figured my chances of was risky every time 1 caught 
gettingout ofthis thing were а fish. Тhеп, оп the 43rd day, 
really, really slim, but 1 gave 1 speared а doгado апd it 
myself some purpose. lfljust broke the shaft offthe spear 
huпg оп for опе day, that апd гап it into the bottom 
would bring me а day closer tube, causiпg а puпcture. 
to salvatioп. 1 tried поt to 1 поw опlу had а couple of 
focus too much on thoughts inches of free board above the 



waves, so I was wet virtually 
all the time and developed 
hundreds of sa\t-water sores 
al\ over my body. 

Moving around in the raft 
was like walking in rubber 
quicksand. The fish were 
Ьiting at my \egs through 
the fabric of the raft, and 1 
was worried about sharks 
grabЬing hold of те. lt took 
те about 10 days to figure 
out а fix for that. ljust 
col\apsed towards the end 
ofthat process and thought: 
"This is it, ljust can't do it 
any more" but the fear and 
the realisation sunk in that 
the edge was right there, so 
it inspired me to buck up for 
one last time.' 

RUBBER DUCKY 
'М у raft was cal\ed "Rubber 
Ducky" and 1 was the Mayor 
ofDuckyvil\e. Everybody 
needs companionship; for 
me it was the fish. 1 got to 
know а lot of them as 
individua\s, and I a\ways 
Iooked at it as а Iove·death 
relationship, where 1 really 
honoured them, and yet 1 
had to kill them. [Steve was 
аЬ\е to fix his fishing spear 
with basic supp\ies.] lt was а 
Ьit like living with cherished 
pets and having to kill one 
once in а while to survive. 

Fresh fish liver to me, Ьу 
the end ofthe voyage, was 
dessert; the eyes were these 
little fluid nuggets, like а cold 

soup. 1 wasn't too interested 
in the f\esh; it was more the 
organ meats, especially the 
roe that was in the females. I 
was eating the stuffbecause 1 
had to, yes, but 1 was actual\y 
really looking forward to all 
the fresh fish guts. 1 lost about 
а third of ту weight.' 

LANDAHOY! 
'Оп the 75th night 1 saw 
these faint glows in the sky. 
1 thought that maybe it was а 
fishing f\eet оп the horizon. 
Then, 1 saw the definitive 
1oom of а lighthouse. When 1 
woke up in the morning, I was 
only about five to ten miles 
from land. I started hearing 
this engine and these guys 

came out to find me. It's the 
Iogical end ofthe fish story, 
because these dorado had 
been my sustenance, had 
been my friends, had almost 
killed me, and now they had 
brought me my salvation. 
The fishermen came out to 
find the fish and found me. 
l'd made it, and only because 
ofthese fish.' * 
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Apretty 
gamergirl 
А sexy girl lends а certain "je пе sais 
Ьloody hell!" to the whole gaming 
experience. Need convincing? 
Meet anthropology student, Emily 
Morgan, 22. 
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Hello Emlly! Seems you're qulte lnto 
your gamlng? 
Games have а sense of nostalgia about 
them. They remind me ofbeing а kid 
and having fun! I like old school ones 
like Mortal Kombat and Super Mario. 
We llke your Wll. Do you play much? 
Yes, 1 play it all the time. I'm good at 
Wii bowling, and I \ove Wii tennis. I've 
got good wrist action . 

Do you preler to play Ьу yoursell, or 
wlth а lrlend? 
I like to play with friends - 1 won't 
really turn оп а game when I'm Ьу 
myself, but with friends it's fun. 
And ls thls your usual gamlng attlre? 
1 like to Ье comfortaЬie. With bowling, 
things сап get а little bouncy, but it's а 
risk I'm wiШng to take ... in the nаше of 
video gaming. * 
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Print more, рау less. 
lt's pretty easy maths. 
With the new ИР Deskjet lnk Advantage, yau can print up ta 
2 tlmes the pages far the same cast while never campramising quatity. 
From caiendars and pianners, to the kids' homework assignments, to 
everyday documents-print as much as you need to at а more affordable 
cost. Make aii of your projects shine. The vaiue and briШance add up. 
When it matters, choose НР. Learn more and find НР Preferred Partners 
at hp.com/za/printmoreforLess 

OZD1Z Htwlott-Pawrd Dovelopm,.nt Company, L.P. Compar od to prfntlng wlth other НР Dиk,letlnk Clrtr1diiS.IIII8d on Cllll!plriИn of НР puЬIIsh8d ~N~~• yleid of НР 364 f НР 178 vs. НР 655 and НР 301 f НР 1ZZ 
vs. НР бSD orlglnill c•rtrldgoos and recommend<Od retall price . Actual prlcos may vary. Actual ylelds v.ry llaиd on prlntef uнd. fmlgН prlnted end othtr fкtors. Sн: www.hp.comfgo/learnaЬoutsupplles for more 
lnformatlon. Results for othtr t"trldgu wlll dlffer. 




